Spanish After-School Program
At Kincaid E.S. for K-3rd Grade Students
Register Now for Spring 2017

Due to the high level of interest, enthusiasm and student participation, we are thrilled to offer our Spanish enrichment after-school program! We are a well-established, Cobb County foreign language enrichment program. Classes are taught by experienced classroom Spanish teachers. We create a productive and fun learning environment, where the children have an opportunity to establish basic language and beginning conversation skills. Children will be introduced to new content and challenged with new curriculum. We offer classes for beginner and intermediate level students. We provide needed materials and supplies for all students.

Days: Wednesdays/1 hour per week, for 12 weeks, Kindergarten - 1st grade class; or 2nd and 3rd grade class
Dates: February 1st - May 3rd. We will not have classes during winter and spring breaks.
Time: 2:30pm to 3:30pm at Kincaid E.S.
Registration begins NOW and will close on 1/25/17
Cost: $195.00- payable to Spanish Now ASP; checks will not be cashed until 1/25/17
Please mail your registration form and full payment to:
Spanish Now ASP c/o Marilyn Milley
1498 Vanderbilt Way
Marietta, GA 30068

On-line registration is also available at www.spanishnowasp.com

Kincaid Elementary School

Child’s Name: __________________________________________________________
Grade for 2016/2017:______ classroom teacher name_______________________
Parent/Guardian: ______________________________________________________
Home Phone #: _________________ cell phone #: ___________________________
Home address: _________________________________________________________
Email address: _________________________________________________________
Please indicate allergies or medical concerns of which we should be aware:
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

T-shirt size (Please circle one) YXS YS YM YL YXL AS
For questions, please contact Marilyn Milley mmilley@bellsouth.net Or www.spanishnowasp.com

** Placement in the Spanish class is based upon a “first-come first-served” basis. I understand that my check for registration will reserve my child’s placement in the class, but will not be processed until one week prior to the start of the session. I understand that no refunds will be granted after 1/25/17.

** I agree to have my child, ________________________ participate in the Spanish after-school program. I understand and agree to have my child enrolled in the school’s ASP in order to participate in the Spanish program. (This is for the safety of every child we enroll, if you should be unexpectedly delayed and unable to pick your child up from Spanish at 3:30pm)

** I hereby agree to release and hold harmless Kincaid E.S., its officers, trustees and Spanish Now ASP, and representatives, from any responsibility, loss, liability, damage or costs which Participant may incur in this after-school program weather caused by the negligence of KES or Spanish Now ASP, the negligence of Participant and/or others due to accidental occurrences in the case of injury or medical emergency involving Participant, if a parent or guardian cannot be reached, I give the Spanish Now ASP program representative(s) permission to seek appropriate first aid or medical care and I agree to be fully responsible for any cost incurred.

** I understand that the Spanish program will follow my child’s elementary school administrative policy for school cancelations and make-up days.________________________(parent initials)

** Following Spanish class, my child will go to ASP______ OR my child will go in carpool_______

Parent/guardian signature in agreement with above: ______________________________ Date________

Spanish Student Today. Global Citizen Tomorrow.
PROGRAM DETAILS

- FEB 2nd - MAY 4th (12 Classes)
- Off Days: Feb 23rd & April 6th
- Thursdays 2:30-3:30pm (Off 2/23 & 4/6)
- In the Gym
- $18.75/class (Spring Term is $225)
- Deadline to Register: January 20th
  Late Registration Fee of $25 after Jan 20th (if space is available)
- Payment plans available when registering online.
- Register online or mail this form (see back for details)

Class Information

- Junior nets & racquets (provided)
- Safe, fun & challenging
- Positive, encouraging coaches
- Low Compression Balls
- Prizes for the Kids!

WHAT TO EXPECT

TRAINED INSTRUCTORS: Lead each program in a safe, fun, and challenging manner with game-based activities and encouraging instructional methods and techniques.

GROUPS BY AGE: Children are placed in small groups by age for maximum benefit.

GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP: All children learn to respect each other as well as the game through organized and structured activities.

FAST-PACED CURRICULUM: Designed to be fast-paced and age-appropriate - our curriculum is modified to the benefit of each class to ensure that children have fun while learning the game.

DEVELOPMENTAL AND FUN: Our programs are popular because they are designed to be fun for the children while they learn the shots, footwork, balance, and athletic movements.

SEE BACK FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION
REGISTRATION FORM

Kidz Tennis
KINCAID ELEMENTARY
SPRING 2016-17

Registration Information

Manual Registration: This form is ONLY required for manual registration. Parents are urged to take advantage of our online registration with various payment options. If you prefer to register manually please complete this form and return it to us by mail prior to the registration deadline.

Online Registration: Go to www.kidztennis.com and click on the REGISTER tab at the top right. Then click the green Register Here button and locate the program for Kincaid Elementary. First time online registrants will be prompted to set up a family account and then adding their child(ren) prior to registering. Once you have your account, simply start the registration process and enroll each child and select your payment option.

Participant Information (If registering manually)

_________________________  _____   :   _______________________  _____   :   ________________________  _____
Child #1 Name                      Grade       Child #2 Name                      Grade       Child #3 Name

Grade

_____________________________   :   ______________  _______________   :   ______________  _______________
Allergies / Conditions        Teacher Name     Allergies / Conditions        Teacher Name        Allergies / Conditions        Teacher Name

________________________________________________ _____________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Full Name      Email Address

________________________________________________ _______________________  _____________________
Home Street Address   City                              ST     Zip  Primary Phone #                Alternate Phone #

After Class my child goes to:   ___Carpool    ___AfterSchool   ___Other

Emergency Contact Person               Emergency Phone #

Tuition & Details (If registering manually)

IF registering manually, this section must be completed and full payment must accompany registration form by mail prior to the registration deadline of: JAN 20th, 2016. Payment plans are available with online registration only at kidztennis.com.

# of Children for Lower Campus:   ____  x $225 =  ________ Size:  _YXS  _YSM  _YMD  _YLG  Class prizes will vary by semester, size is requested in case shirts are offered.

If Registering after JAN 20th a $25 Late Registration Fee must be included for each child being registered.

Total Amount from Above = $______________ Total Amount Due to be sent along with this form by mail to:

Kidz Tennis & Sportz
Attn: Coach Mike Gunsallus
2124 Arlington Ave., Atlanta, Ga 30324

Permission & Waiver

By signing this form, I authorize my child and/or children to participate in this program and I agree to waive any and all claims against Kidz Sportz, Kidz Tennis, Kids Golf, Mike Gunsallus, the coaches, the staff, and the school/facility, for any illness or injury which may result directly or indirectly from the participation in this activity. I acknowledge that I have read (or have had read to me) the provisions in this waiver/release of liability and agree to abide by them. I agree to pay all amounts due for the program, including associated fees, in advance and understand that due to space limitations & pre-registration requirements, cancellations cannot be accepted and will not be refunded. We are not regulated by the State of Georgia. Cancellations prior to the first class will incur a cancellation fee. Late registrations will be accepted if space is available and late registration fees will apply. There will be no refunds for missed classes due to absence, field trips, etc.

________________________________________________ _____________________________________________
Signature of Parent / Guardian     Printed Name of Parent / Guardian     Date
NST Running and Soccer Club 2017

After school classes: 12 week long (Kincaid Elementary)

Running Club and Soccer Club starts Friday Feb 3rd

Cost: $160; sibling discount $80 for second child

Pickup at 3:30pm at the front of school

***Each Player must register with ASP thru the school

The $160 fee is for 12 weeks and it makes you eligible for both clubs. The clubs are split up after warmup and are split by age and ability. Overall class size does factor into how the groups are split. Clubs meet every Friday for 12 weeks.

NAME:_________________________ GENDER:_______ AGE:_____ SHIRT SIZE:_____

PARENT’S NAME:_________________ SCHOOL:________________________

PHONE:_________________________ EMERGENCY PHONE:_________________

EMAIL:________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS:________________________________________________________________

NAME of 2nd SIBLING:_________________ GENDER:_______ AGE:_____ SHIRT SIZE:_____

Teacher:_______________________ ASP or Car rider after club:_____________________

The running club is a game based club. We try to make the club fun and challenging for all ages and fitness levels. NST also does speed and agility and we run the pacer test during the 10 week class. The soccer club works on a skill of the day and always ends with a scrimmage game. We play fun games such as world cup and the numbers game. The soccer club does not play games on the weekend, it is just an after school club. It will be directed by Coach Quinton Hart.

Please visit www.nstsoccer.com for more details. Please email or call with any questions 770-871-6299 or info@nstsoccer.com

*Send a transportation note to front desk the first week
*All ages welcome in both clubs
*Each player will receive a NST t-shirt
*Please give all emails for parents that will be picking up
*Players will be released from dismissal to the gym
*No class on holidays or teacher work days with early release

Please mail to PO Box 932, Roswell GA 30077 or sign up online.

*Please include immunization certificate unless NST already have on file
Cakery Club - Do you have a budding cake decorator? Students will learn a variety of techniques, with frosting, fondant, modeling chocolate, air brushing and more, while having a blast decorating cupcakes, cakes, cake pops and cookies to take home. Students will learn how to use icing and different techniques for a variety of desserts. Grades k-2nd.

Required for each class: Apron, Hand Towel, Container to bring home treats

Most weeks students will bring home treats to share. Mondays 2:30-3:30PM $220 per session

Online Registration at: Www.CherryonTopDelights.com

Hailey Monette * #470-422-8916 * info@CherryOnTopDelights.com

4665 Lower Roswell Rd Ste 107 Marietta, Ga. 30068

Parent Name
Email Address
Phone Number
Student Name
Date of Birth
Grade Level: K 1st 2nd School:
Teacher Name
Carpool or ASP?
Special Medical Issues/Allergies

Would you be interested in becoming a Parent Volunteer? If so please list available dates?

☐ Release Agreement - By checking this form, I waive any and all claims against Cherry on Top Delights, LLC, it's teachers and staff, for any illness or injury, real or perceived, or loss of personal property which may result directly or indirectly from participation in any class or program. Cherry on Top Delights, LLC reserves the right to use photo, video, or other likenesses of any children, participating in any class or program, in marketing or promotional materials or mediums including, but not limited to, print, internet, radio or television. By checking this box you are electronically signing this form. When submitting this form by any means, including but not limited to, electronically, fax, mail or personal delivery you confirm your understanding and acceptance of the terms and conditions stated or implied herein. Please Note: There are no refunds for missed classes due to your child's absence or field trips and unexpected school closings.

Parent Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________

Please include $220 Check or pay with Credit online
Painting with Canvas by U!

Canvas by U! 2Go After School Painting Class

Kids will have FUN creating acrylic canvas paintings.

Reserve online www.canvasbyu.com

Ages K-5th $205 for Spring Session

Contact US: info@canvasbyu.com 678-954-8399
Canvas by U! Kincaid Art ASC

Child Name:
______________________________________

Grade & Age:
_______________________________________

Gender: Male or Female Teacher: __________

Date of Birth: _____/_____/_____

Parents Name:
__________________________________

Contact Number: _______________________________

Email: ______________________________

Please list all allergies:
________________________________________________

Emergency contact:
Name, relationship to student & contact number
________________________________________________

Car Rider or ASP:
________________________________________________

Parent/guardian
Signature: _____________________________Date: ______
At Marietta Martial Arts, we believe that martial arts training encompasses all aspects of a students’ life, not just the physical. As students participate in our classes, parents quickly see that we place a high value on their individual development and achievement through emphasizing “Future Black Belt Behavior.”

What is “Future Black Belt Behavior”?

**Respect**

Martial arts begins and ends with respect. Respect is simply showing someone or something that you care. Showing respect can be easy as saying “Yes Ma’am” and “Yes Sir” or raising their hand before speaking. We will demonstrate and help re-enforce ways that students can show respect to teachers, classmates, siblings and parents!

**Focus**

We teach children how to focus and our philosophy is simple. We teach them that they focus using their eyes, their ears and their brains. It’s the ability to focus, in the class room and at home, which will determine a student’s level of success. That’s why we place such a high emphasis on this behavior.

**Self-Discipline**

Doing what you are supposed to do without being told...all students will benefit from developing more self-discipline!! We discuss in each class examples how students can show self-discipline at home, at school and in karate class.
Classes held at Kincaid Elementary

Days: Tuesdays
(Begins 1/31/17 - Graduation: 5/2/17)

Times: 2:30 - 3:30 pm (K-5th)

Program fee: $179.00 per student
(includes T-Shirt, martial art belt, and belt graduation)

Checks payable to: Marietta Martial Arts

Registration & Payment Methods:
Online: Register at:
www.MariettaMartialArts.com

By Mail: Mail this form and payment to:
Marietta Martial Arts
2145 Roswell Rd #200
Marietta, GA 30062

Why choose Marietta Martial Arts Karate Class?
• Learn Future Black Belt Behavior!!
• Earn next belt at Belt Graduation
• Low student - instructor ratio

Contact: 770-321-1371 or info@mariettamartialarts.com

Safety Policy 1 - Student must register one week prior to taking their first class
Safety Policy 2 - All After School Karate students must also register for their school’s ASP (separate registration)

Kincaid ASC Karate Registration
* Please note that car pool students will be admitted to ASP and charged any required ASP fees if they are not picked-up within 10 minutes after the class ends (ASP fees: $7/day and $10 registration)

Student’s
Name: ___________________________ DOB: ___/___/___ Grade: ___ Name: __________________

Sibling’s
Name: ___________________________ DOB: ___/___/___ Grade: ___ Name: __________________

Street Address: _____________________________ Phone: (c) __________________
City, State, Zip: ____________________________ (h) __________________

Parents’ Name: ___________________________ Email: __________________

Emergency Contact: ___________________________ (phone) __________________


After Martial Arts class, my child will be: ______ Attending ASP  or  ______ Picked up at car pool *

I have read and understand the Student Safety Policies outlined above. Parent Initials ________

In consideration for my attendance and participation in this martial arts training, I, the student/parent, acknowledge the existence of certain inherent risks in this type of physical training and hereby agree to assume all risks. I further relieve Marietta Martial Arts, its managements, staff, instructors and fellow students, from any liability resulting from personal injury or loss of personal belongings. I also hereby state that the student(s) named above are physically fit to take the prescribed course of instruction and do so of their own free will for an agreed upon fee. I understand there is no refund on any monies paid to Marietta Martial Arts after 2 classes.

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature  ______________ Date

---

Check payable to: Marietta Martial Arts

---

Payment Plans Available! Call for more information!

---

Register by **January 20th**
What we’re all about!

Highly specialized sports and motor development

Encourage age appropriate motor skills, life skills, and sports readiness

Children love Playball because they are set up to succeed and feel good about themselves and feel good about themselves.

Ask any children who does Playball, “What are our three favorite words?” 100% of the time that child will yell, “I DID IT!”

Learning Through Fun Activities

Brainy Builders™

There’s science in every move we make!

Learning the fundamentals of math and science as they play

Students learn through building and testing machines and structures created with Lego and K’nex kits

Advanced building activities provide a challenging series of STEM activities.

A variety of fun & engaging, age-appropriate programs for beginners all the way to advance builders

For more info and enrollment visit our website

www.playinonpurpose.net 678.549.0549
janet@playinonpurpose.net
Why Join the Kid Chess Club?

• Kids love Kid Chess - it’s the most popular elementary after-school program in Atlanta!

• Chess is a healthy alternative to video games and excessive screen-time!

• Kid Chess is convenient - it’s right after school and it’s right here on campus!

• Kid Chess utilizes teams of coaches - our classes have a low student-teacher ratio!

• Kid Chess is for all skill levels - whether your child is a pure beginner, an intermediate player or a highly advanced player!

• Kid Chess has exciting new lessons based on the most thrilling part of chess - attacking!

Chess Makes You Smart, We Make It Fun!

Kid Chess  770.575.5802  www.kidchess.com
Chess Club Information

Spring Dates (Club meets every Thursday that school is in session).

Spring Tuition & Times
- $249 for the 1st hour (2:30-3:30)
- $195 for the 2nd hour (3:35-4:35)
- $345 for the 1st & 2nd hours combined (2:30-4:35).
  - Lesson presentation is differentiated in each of the two hours.
  - Kindergarteners may only enroll in the 2nd hour.
  - **10% of all tuition funds are contributed back to the Foundation!

How do I register?
You can register through our website at www.kidchess.com, by phone (770.575.5802), or by completing the form below.
Please send the form to Kid Chess. Do not drop off the form at the school.

---

Kincaid Elementary Chess Club Registration Form – Spring 2017

Student ___________________________ Grade _____ Teacher ___________________________
Parent(s) __________________________________________ Home # __________________________
Cell #(s) __________________________________________ Work #(s) __________________________
E-mail Address (es) __________________________________________ (E-mail is our primary form of communication with parents. We will NEVER sell or distribute your e-mail address.)
Emergency Contact ___________________________ Emergency # __________________________

Please circle the hour(s) you would like your child to attend: (Select One)

1st Hour ($249) 2nd Hour ($195) Both 1st & 2nd Hours ($345)

After chess class, my child: (Select One)

_____ Will attend the after-school program  _____ Will be picked up in car pool**

**Please be advised that car pool students will be admitted to ASP & charged any required ASP fees if not picked up within 10 minutes after class ends.
**2nd hour students that came from ASP, must return to ASP.

2nd hour class only – Before chess, my child: (Select One)

_____ Will attend the after-school program. _____ Will be at home & be brought back to chess by a parent/guardian.

Payment Method:
Circle one: Visa MasterCard AMEX OR Check Amount $ __________
CC Number: ___________________________ Expiration date: ___________
Name on Card: ___________________________________ Verification #: __________

---

Please fill out and send to:
Kid Chess, 1855 Piedmont Road, Suite 100, Marietta, GA 30066
Website: www.kidchess.com
Email: info@kidchess.com
Phone: 770.575.5802

Please make checks payable to “Kid Chess”.